The p u r i t a n a n d a n t i -p u r i t a n a t t i t u d e s o f R.
Les a t t i t u d e s p u r i t a i n e s e t a n t i p u r i t a i n e s de R. B. F u l l e r e t H. M. McLuhan r e f l k t e n t l e u r a tendances d i f f 6rentes envers l e sensualism.
McLuhan s o u t i e n t que l a technologie modif i e l e a proportions s e n s o r i e l l e s e t l a conduite humaine. F u l l e r c o n s t r u i t un environment tendant envers l a p r i v a t i o n s e n s o r i e l l e .
The wide n o t i c e given t o Marshall McLuhan's work in r e c e n t years is i n larw measure t h e r e s u l t of h i s h o l i s t i c , comprehensive approach toward science, technology, and c u l t u r e .
A l --though s i m i l a r , R. B u c h i n s t e r F u l l e r ' s method a€ i n t e l l e c t u a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n is fragmented because he p l a c e s f a r less emphasis on t h e r e l at i o n of technology to c u l t u r e .
H i s philof --sophical i n t e r e s t s s t e m from h i s i n t e n s e f a s c i na t i o n with modem science and technology a s e x t e r i o r environmental c o n t r o l s . These c o n t r o l s began to emerge in t h e i r p r e s e n t form with t h e development of w r i t i n g i n Greek c i v i l i z a t i o n . Whereas p r e l i t e r a t e man sought to c o n t r o l the e n e r g i e s of t h e cosmos by merging with i t , Western man has u n t i l very r e c e n t l y set himself a p a r t from h i s surroundings and used science and technology t o analyze: harness, and manipulate n a t u r a l f o r c e s and o b j e c t s i n a n a t t e m p t t o become s u p e r i o r t o h i s environment.
In o r d e r f o r t h i s a c t of a b s t r a c t i o n of s e l f from t h e e x t e r n a l world of l i v e process to o c c u r , it was f i r s t n e c e s s a r y t o d i s c o v e r Nature.
I n h i s c l a s s i c work, Empire and Camrmnicat i o n s , Harold I n n i s n o t e s t h a t t h e Greek: d i s c o v e r y of n a t u r e h a s been d e s c r i b e d a s one of t h e g r e a t e s t achievements of t h e human mind s i n c e it was t h e b a s i s of t h e i d e a of u n i v e r s a l l a w . I t assumed t h e detachment of s e l f from t h e e x t e r n a l o b j e c t , the concern of i n t e l l i g e n c e w i t h t h e p r a c t i c a l needs of a c t i o n i n d e a l i n g with t h e o b j e c t , and a b e l i e f i n unseen s u p e r n a t u r a l powers behind o r w i t h i n t h e o b j e c t .
Separated f r a n theology, s c i e n c e denied t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between experience and r e v e l a t i o n , t h e n a t u r a l and t h e supern a t u r a l (1 9 7 2 , 6 5 ) .
Marshall
McLuhan m a i n t a i n s t h a t " t h e detachment of s e l f from t h e e x t e r n a l o b j e c t " which took p l a c e i n Greek c u l t u r e w a s a r e s u l t of t h e i r adoption of p h o n e t i c l i t e r a c y .
With t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n of t h e phonetic a l p h a b e t i n t o t h e o r a l c u l t u r e of Greece, t h e r e began t h a t s u b s t it u t i o n of t h e eye f o r t h e ear t h a t i n e v i t a b l y reduces a l l o r d e r t o v i s u a l o r d e r :
Visual space is both t h e hidden assumption and t h e ' n a t u r a l ' space of Western man. I t imposes a v i s u a l framework of s e p a r a t e c e n t e r s w i t h f i x e d boundaries, c l e a r p e r s p e c t i v e s , and p r i v a t e p o i n t s of view upon a l l e x i s t e n c e . Visual space s t r u c t u r e is continuous and e i t h e r c o n t a i n s o r excludes d e f i n a b l e components o r s p e c i f i e d p r o p e r t i e s .
I t demands yes -o r -no matching of 'case-hardened' c a t e g o r i e s . It t r a n s f o m s 'magic ' i n t o s c i e n c e o r ' r e v e r s e magic ' . It e l i m i n a t e s a l l b u t v i s u a l premises ' s c i e n t i f i c a l l y ' by reducing d i v e r s i t y and uniqueness t o t h e u n i f o r m i t y of common denominators. In v i s u a l space everything is l o g i c a l l y connected, and s e q u e n t i a l l y ordered i n i t s proper t i m e and proper place.
It is t h e space of Euclid, Descartes , and Newton (1 972 b 1.
A s the d i s c i p l i n e of the Greek alphabet began t o impose i t s new v i s u a l o r d e r upon t h e "buzzing confusion " of t h e o l d a u r a l -o r a l world, l i t e r a t e Greeks invented Nature by a b s t r a c t i n g it o u t of t o t a l e x i s t e n c e .
L i t e r a t e c u l t u r e c r e a t e d cosmos o u t of chaos by producing psychic detachment, t h e r e p e a t a b l e "second look. " It was t h i s perceptual h a b i t induced by phonetic l i t e r a c y and l a t e r r e i n f o r c e d by typography t h a t c r e a t e d Western philosophy, s c i e n c e , and i ndustry.
During t h e I n d u s t r i a l Revolution of t h e eighteenth and nineteenth c e n t u r i e s , t h e functioning of i n d u s t r y , t h e market, and s o c i e t y a l i k e became based on mechanical p r i n c i p l e s of a b s t r a c t v i s u a l i t y .
Adam Smith and t h e c l a ss i c a l economists equated t h e market w i t h n a t u r e i t s e l f .
This gave rise t o t h e d o c t r i n e t h a t every value w a s f o r exchange and every s o u l had i t s p r i c e .
The o l d Greek world of Nature had become the c o n t e n t of t h e new mechanical environment. The c l o c k , t h e p r i n t i n g p r e s s , and subsequent mechanization t r a n s l a t e d feudal man o u t of depth involvement i n s o c i a l r o l e i n t o t h e replaceable p a r t o r fragmented job-holder of i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t y .
Today a s t h e new e l e c t r i c a l environment of organic interdependence and i n c l u s i v e n e s s rapidl y encompasses t h e o l d mechanical environment of i s o l a t i o n and exclusiveness, become inc r e a s i n g l y aware of t h e f a c t t h a t each new environment is, i n e f f e c t , a new s o c i a l process t h a t transforms people. In t h e p a s t o u r f a i l u r e t o study and to a n t i c i p a t e t h e psychic and s o c i a l consequences of human-made environments has meant t h a t , unwittingly, we have been processed by o u r own technological extensions.
I n h i s encyclopedic s t u d y of o u r own c u lture, The Gutenberg Galaxy, Marshall McLuhan demonstrated how the a g e n t s of phonetic l i t e r a c y and typography a l o n e were s u f f i c i e n t t o urge Western s o c i e t i e s toward u n c o n t r o l l e d growth o r "progress" and rampant t e c h n o l o g i c a l change. In
Understanding Media, he e l a b o r a t e d on t h e r o l e of t h e human sensorium as t h e medium r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a l l p s y c h i c and s o c i a l change. H e m a i n t a i n s t h a t "a theory of c u l t u r a l change is impossible w i t h o u t knowledge of the changing s e n s e r a t i o s e f f e c t e d by v a r i o u s e x t e r n a l i z a t i o n s of o u r senses"(1962, 4 2 ) . Sense r a t i o s change when any sense o r b o d i l y o r mental f u n c t i o n is e x t e r na l i z e d i n t e c h n o l o g i c a l form. Because t h e human sensorium is t h e o n l y medium between e x t e r i o r environments, " n a t u r a l " o r t e c h n o l o g i c a l , and t h e mind, o u r mental processes vary i n response t o q u a n t i t a t i v e and q u a l i t a t i v e changes i n sens o r y i n p u t s . These changes a f f e c t human apprehension and judgment through s t i m u l a t i o n and s e d a t i o n of t h e organs and f a c u l t i e s of percept i o n , memory, and c o g n i t i o n .
Thus when one sense becomes an environmental f i g u r e , it t r a n sforms the ground of human consciousness, both p r i v a t e and c o r p o r a t e .
Since any e x t e n s i o n of the sensorium by t e c h n o l o g i c a l d i l a t i o n has an a p p r e c i a b l e e f f e c t i n s e t t i n g up new r a t i o s and p r o p o r t i o n s amongst and between o u r senses o r " w i t s " and f a c u l t i e s , any dominant technology w i l l a l t e r t h e ways i n which e n t i r e p o p u l a t i o n s f e e l , t h i n k , and a c t .
McLuhan ' s d e f i n i t i o n of imagination is " t h a t r a t i o among t h e p e r c e p t i o n s and f a c u l t i e s which e x i s t s when they a r e n o t embedded o r o u t e r e d i n m a t e r i a l t e c h n o l o g i e s .
When s o o u t e r e d , each sense and f a c u l t y becomes a c l o s e d system. P r i o r t o such o u t e r i n g t h e r e i s e n t i r e i n t e r p l a y among experiences" (1962, 265) . Medieval p h i l o s o p h e r s knew t h a t f u l l i n t e r p l a y o r s y n e s t h e s i a among sensory m o d a l i t i e s and mental f a c u l t i e s i s p r e r e q u i s i t e t o c r e a t i v e i n t u i t i o n and b a s i c t o a l l c o g n i t i v e p r o c e s s e s . It was S t . Thomas Aquinas who explained how t h e m o d a l i t i e s of Being are p r o p o r t i o n a l t o o u r m o d a l i t i e s of i n t e l l e c t i o n .
And it i s F r a n c i s Bacon i n The Advancement o f Learning who reminds us of Aquinas when he states t h a t "the t r u t h of b e i n g and the t r u t h of knowing are one , d i f f e ri n g no more than the d i r e c t beam and t h e beam r e f l e c t e d " (1 959, 191 . Speech Is The O r i g i n a l Technology of Redemption According t o Bacon, Adam b e f o r e t h e F a l l possessed powers of unblemished i n t u i t i o n which he used t o p i e r c e a l l m y s t e r i e s and t o name them l i k e a n o m i n a l i s t magician.
A f t e r the F a l l , Adam's f a c u l t i e s f o r metaphysical contemplation were impaired and he became imprisoned and impassioned by p h y s i c a l needs and d e s i r e s . McLuhan emphasizes that "Bacon' s conception of a p p l i e d knowledge concerns t h e means of r e s t o ri n g t h e t e x t of t h e Book of Nature which had been defaced by t h e F a l l , even as o u r f a c u l t i e s have been impaired" ( 1 962, 189). A s t h e l a s t of t h e p a t r i s t i c humanists, Bacon s h a r e d t h e b e l i e f of t h e F a t h e r s of t h e Church t h a t a l l of the a r t s are forms of a p p l i e d knowledge f o r t h e sake of diminishing the e f f e c t s of t h e F a l l . Of f i r s t importance t o t h e p a t r i s t i c humanists w a s t h e art of speech.
Innumerable arguments f r a n C h r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n were brought t o s u p p o r t t h e Greek and Roman conceptions of t h e g r e a t v a l u e of e x c e l l e n t speech. McLuhan stresses that one of t h e most f r e q u e n t l y expressed concerned Adam b e f o r e t h e F a l l . Adam possessed n o t only eloquence b u t g r e a t metaphysical knowledge, as e v i d e n t i n h i s f i r s t work, t h e imposition of names on a l l p a r t s of c r e a t i o n .
After t h e F a l l man w a s permitted t o r e c o v e r some of h i s former e x c e l l e n c e by p a i n f u l c u l t i v a t i o n of t h e arts.
Speech w a s t h e f i r s t which enabled men t o rise from t h e b r u t i s h n e s s i n which they w e r e sunk ( 1 943, 48 .
The Fathers believed t h a t t h e c u l t i v a t i o n of e x c e l l e n t speech would bring men i n t o c l o s e r a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e supreme eloquence which i s t h e Word of God. I n d i s c u s s i n g t h e a n c i e n t d o c t r i n e s about t h e nature and value of t h e a r t of speech, t h e young McLuhan a f f i r m s what was t o be a l i f elong dedication to C h r i s t i a n humanism and exh i b i t s h i s e a r l y abhorrence of i n d u s t r i a l i z at i o n . H e s t a t e s t h a t :
t h e art of speech i s the most immediately p r a c t i c a l concern of l i f e , t h e a c q u i s i t i o n of which i s inseparably a s s o c i a t e d with t h e a c q u i s i t i o n and e x e r c i s e of moral and p o l i t i c a l v i r t u e .
I t n a t u r a l l y looks t o , and l e a d s on t o , t h e s p e c u l a t i v e v i r t u e s of Wisdom and Science.
But nothing could be more expressive of t h e confusion of t h e o r d e r s of knowledge, nothing could be more d i s a s t r o u s f o r t h e moral and p o l i t i c a l welfare of f r e e men than t h e view of eloquence and t h e c u l t i v a t i o n of letters a s ends i n themselves, a s a d i l e t t a n t e concern of impractical men, o r t h e view t h a t Mechanica o r technology a f f o r d s t h e key t o p r a c t i c a l knowledge.
Technology cannot b r i n g i n t h e century of t h e common man.
I t can merely reduce man t o h i s lowest common denominator a s a consuming animal.
I f technology is t o m i n i s t e r t o f r e e men, men must s t r u g g l e t o acquire t h e p r a c t i c a l d i s c i p l i n e s r e l a t e d t o speech a s they have never s t r u g g l e d before.
For i n acquiring e x c e l l e n t speech men acquire the h e r i t a g e of o u r e n t i r e c i v i l i z a t i o n .
They acquire t h e a b i l i t y t o a c t f r e e l y and c r i t i c a l l y and t o r e c r e a t e d a i l y t h e s o c i a l freedoms which r e f l e c t t h e i r r a t i o n a l n a t u r e s (1 943, 49) .
McLuhan here takes t h e t r a d i t i o n a l humanistic
o c u l t u r e and d i s t i n g u i s h e s between t e c h n i c a l knowledge and power and true c u l t u r e .
To a t e c h n o c r a t l i k e Buckminster F u l l e r , however, s c i e n c e and technology a r e comprehens i v e d i s c i p l i n e s which i n themselves a f f o r d t h e keys t o p r a c t i c a l knowledge and t o human w e lfare.
F u l l e r sees t h e beginnings of i n d u s tr i a l i z a t i o n i n t h e spoken word because it is a communications medium i n c l u d i n g a t least two people:
"Words are t h e f i r s t i n d u s t r i a l t o o l s , f o r i n h e r e n t l y they i n v o l v e a p l u r a l i t y of men and a r e a l s o i n h e r e n t l y p r i o r to r e l a y e d canmunication and i n t e g r a t i o n of t h e r e s p e c t i v e experiences of a p l u r a l i t y of i n d i v i d u a l s " ( I 969, 3 9 ) .
Although McLuhan a g r e e s t h a t words a r e t o o l s , he argues t h a t v e r n a c u l a r languages are s u p e r i o r t o a l l o t h e r t e c h n o l o g i c a l fonns because speech is t h e most i n c l u s i v e means of u t t e r i n g o r o u t e r i n g human s e n s a t i o n and awareness. No o t h e r s i n g l e technology encompasses a comparable range of s e n s i b i l i t y , t h o u g h t , and environmental a c t i o n .
A s t h e c o l l e c t i v e embodiments of t h e wisdom and experience of t h e r a c e , languages provide t h e raw m a t e r i a l s with which t h e d i s c i p l i n a l p o e t o r humanist cons t r u c t s anti-environments o r counter-environments t o t h e s e n s o r y , p s y c h i c , and s o c i a l e ff e c t s of any and a l l o t h e r technologies.
Is Comprehensive Non-Specialism t h e Province of t h e S c i e n t i s t o r t h e Humanist?
F u l l e r ' s i n d i f f e r e n c e t o t h e achievements of l i t e r a r y p o e t s and humanists stems f r a n h i s awareness t h a t many w r i t e r s have had a n a v e r s i o n t o i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n and m a s s production.
H e a g r e e s w i t h C. P. Snow's o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t t h e languages and i n t e r e s t s of t h e s c i e n t i s t s and l i t e r a r y i n t e l l e c t u a l s have d r i f t e d a p a r t because p o e t s of t h e e a r l y n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y and afterwards f a i l e d t o comprehend t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t o n .
Many, indeed, "abhorred i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n ' s every symptom. This occurred d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e Royal Society of A r t s was formed i n England i n the 1750's by t h e l i t e r a r y i n t e l l e c t u a l s and learned s c i e n t i s t s f o r t h e very purpose of a n t i c i p a t i n g and f o r es t a l l i n g t h i s dichotomy" ( F u l l e r , 1969, 67 ) .
What F u l l e r does n o t r e a l i z e , however, i s t h a t the invention of p r i n t i n g had much to do with t h e s e p a r a t i o n of a r t and s c i e n c e and with t h e development of t h e s c i e n t i f i c method.
Since t h i s method was the means through which univers a l laws w e r e ncrw revealed, it was i n e v i t a b l e t h a t s c i e n c e would claim s u p e r i o r i t y over l i t e ra t u r e and t h e arts.
In d i s c u s s i n g Bishop S p r a t ' s History of t h e Royal Society (16771, McLuhan observes t h a t " i t follows f r a n S p r a t ' s p o s i t i o n (which tries t o follow Bacon) t h a t t h e modem s c i e n t i s t o r philosopher i s the t r u e p o e t V ( l 9 6 2 , 235 1. F u l l e r agrees with t h i s view and emphasizes h i s p o e t i c r o l e . H e a l s o s h a r e s t h e o l d b e l i e f of t h e members of t h e Royal Society i n t h e progress of s o c i e t y through t h e illumination of science and technology.
Fragmentation of s e n s i b i l i t y and thought brought about by phonetic l i t e r a c y and typography made it p o s s i b l e f o r a r t and science to go t h e i r s p e c i a l i s t , d i v e r g e n t ways from t h e s i x t e e n t h century onwards.
The Founders of t h e Royal Society merely gave i n s t i t u t i o n a l recognition t o a psychic and s o c i a l process t h a t was a l r e a d y well-established.
The view t h a t science and technology alone a f f o r d the keys t o t h e progress of man reminds u s t h a t t h e word "prog r e s s " must always be thought of i n t h e context of man's f a l l e n condition. It might be s a i d t h a t whereas t h e goal of the p a t r i s t i c humanists had been t o remove t h e c u r s e of t h e F a l l , t h e goal of modern science and technology is t o remove t h e curse of being human.
A s we s h a l l see l a t e r , F u l l e r is convinced t h a t science and technology are t h e p r i n c i p l e means of r a i s i n g humanity f ran its depraved condition.
McLuhan, on t h e o t h e r hand, regards t h e ongoing process of technological innovation a s a kind of cannibalism by which t h e human u s e r becomes t h e content of h i s o r h e r own extens i o n s . Any invention o r technology i s an extension o r self-amputation of our physical bodies which sets up new r a t i o s o r equilibriums among o t h e r technologies and among our i n n e r senses and f a c u l t i e s . The process of technological displacement and accommodation i n t h e o u t e r world b r i n g s about c u l t u r a l readjustments a s human beings adapt t o t h e sensory and psychic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s imposed by new c m u n i c a t i o n s media. This t r a n s f onnation occurs automatically and subliminally.
It i s a kind of "closure" of experience and imagination t h a t f o r c e s us t o embrace any extension of o u r s e l v e s i n technol o g i c a l form.
McLuhan s t a t e s t h a t " i t is t h i s continuous embrace of our own technology i n d a i l y use t h a t p u t s us i n t h e Narcissus r o l e of subliminal awareness and numbness i n r e l a t i o n t o these images of ourselves.
By continuously embracing t e c h n o l o g i e s , we r e l a t e o u r s e l v e s t o them a s servomechanisms ( 1964, 46 1.
To understand and c o n t r o l technological environments, McLuhan advocates an encyclopedic program of s t u d i e s . He t a k e s t h e Baconian posit i o n t h a t "the text of Nature can be r e s t o r e d by g r e a t encyclopedic f a c t -f i n d i n g sweeps.
Man's w i t s can be reconstructed so t h a t they can once again mirror the p e r f e c t e d Book of Nature" ( 1 962, 185 1 .
As a means to an end, McLuhan s t u d i e d t h e model of t h e Ciceronian program of applied s t u d i e s i n vogue during t h e Renaissance. H e admires t h e Ciceronian concept of t h e doctus orator and t h e idea of eloquenoe a s a kind of wisdm, a s knowledge i n a c t i o n . Like Cicero, he regards t h e c a n p l e t e o r a t o r a s t h e i d e a l philosopher, r u l e r , c i t i z e n . The encyclopedic poet employs metaphor and analogic to speak eloq u e n t l y as a
It is h e r e worth n o t i n g t h a t McLuhanls i d e a l of eloquence a s a l e a r n e d wisdan is " i n s e p a r a b l e f r a n Egtaklios P a i & i a
These form t h e p h i l o s o p h i c a l b a s i s of t h e s c i e nt i f i c method and of modern bureaucracy and i nd u s t r y .
Buckminster F u l l e r grew up i n New England where Puritanism and a b s t r a c t methods of s c i e n c e , technology, and high f i n a n c e have formed a c u r i o u s amalgam.
The s c h o l a s t i c c u r r e n t w a s p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r o n g t h e r e and, i n g e n e r a l , education in "the North has followed s c h o l a s t i c l i n e s , showing more concern f o r abstract method and technology than f o r t h e res publicam (McLuhan, 1969a, 226) .
F u l l e r i s unique i n t h a t he i s an i n v e n t o r who is f a s c i n a t e d w i t h a b s t r a c t methodology and technology. y e t d e d i c a t e d t o what he t h i n k s i s canprehensive non-specialism.
H e stresses t h a t whereas t h e f u n c t i o n i n g of s c i e n c e i s e x c l u s i v e , the f u n c t i o n i n g of design is canprehensive (1969, 189) .
H e s h a r e s McLuhan s enthusiasm f o r h o l i s t i c , n o n -s p e c i a l i s t , i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y approaches to l e a r n i n g .
H e knows t h a t human knowledge can no l o n g e r be compartmentalized.
F u l l e r r e g a r d s himself as a Canprehensive Designer who is "an emerging s y n t h e s i s of art i s t , i n v e n t o r , mechanic, o b j e c t i v e economist, and e v o l u t i o n a r y s t r a t e g i s t " ( 1969, 1 76 ) . The
Comprehensive Designer s e e s t h e productian of more and more consumer goods and s e r v i c e s as t h e means to a ' g r e a t e r s o c i a l good: h i s goal is to u s e g r e a t e r t e c h n i c a l e f f i c i e n c y and p r o d u c t i v it y t o provide continuously advancing s t a n d a r d s of l i v i n g f o r a s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s i n g percentage of t h e w r l d population i n o r d e r t h a t mankind can e n j o y more ease and self-development.
Although he knows t h a t a l l t h e "profound developments i n t h e e x t e r i o r and i n t e r i o r relat i o n s h i p s of man and h i s p r i v a t e l y inter-canmunicated i n t e l l i g e n c e are p r e c i s e l y bound up
with t h e mechanics of h i s environment ," ( 1969,
7) F u l l e r does n o t e x p l o r e adequately t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s t h a t e x i s t between human beings and their t e c h n o l o g i c a l c r e a t i o n s . In concent r a t i n g on man's " e x t e r n a l d i s o r d e r s " of materi a l production and consumption brought about by malfunc t i m i n g of t h e t e c h n o l o g i c a l organism, he i g n o r e s t h o s e i n t e r i o r i l l s of man t h a t arise f r a n unchecked t e c h n o l o g i c a l innovation.
"Canprehensive d e s i g n s c i e n c e " is, i n f a c t , a f r a gmented d i s c i p l i n e .
F u l l e r l e a v e s t h e " i n t e r n a l organism o f man" i n t h e hands of medical doc-
tors, t h u s brushing a s i d e t h e work of modem p o e t s and humanists.

The Medium of the Senses Is t h e V i t a l Link Between Ourselves and t h e World, t h e I n t e r i o r and the E x t e r n a l Landscapes Unlike F u l l e r , McLuhan, by f o c u s i n g on t h e mediwn of t h e human s e n s e s , e x p l o r e s t h e relat i o n s h i p of t h e i n t e r i o r world o f human consciousness and s e n s i b i l i t y to t h e o u t e r landscape of o u r everyday a c t i v i t i e s . This i n t e r e s t relates t o h i s earlier l i t e r a r y s t u d i e s of the e x t e r n a l landscapes of t h e English Ranantic p o e t s and t h e i n t e r i o r landscapes of the French
symbolists , e s p e c i a l l y Baudelaire and Rimbaud, who had developed a l l s o r t s af new l i t e r a r y techniques a
s a way of c a p t u r i n g t h e m u l t i f a c e tness of speech.
Symbolign attempted t o capture a much l a r g e r p o r t i o n of human speech and awareness by breaking up sentences and language an3 by reassembling the b i t s i n t o new p a t t e r n s . The techniques worked o u t by t h e symbolists enabled them t o begin exploring t h e anatomy of consciousness i t s e l f about t h e same time t h a t medic a l science discovered the many f a c e t s of man's inner landscape. McLuhan observes t h a t over a century ago, i n 1868, Claude Bernard, t h e French pioneer of i n t e r i o r medicine, was e l e c t e d t o t h e French Academy. H i s phrase l e m i l i e u i n t i r i e u r came a t t h e same time -t h a t the French Symbol i s t s were inventing l e pay sage i n t i r i e u r .
--
This i n t e r i o r landscape, t h e successor t o t h e e x t e r n a l landscape of the Romantic p o e t s , was d e l i b e r a t e l y programmed a s a teaching machine, a s it w e r e , a s appears i n the very opening l i n e s of E l i o t ' s 'Love Song of J. Alfred Pruf rock' :
Let u s go t h e n , you and I , When the evening i s spread o u t a g a i n s t t h e sky Like a p a t i e n t e t h e r i s e d upon a table; These l i n e s w i t t i l y summarize both the f i r s t and second Romantic movements.
The o u t e r world of the s e t t i n g sun i s juxtaposed with t h e i n n e r landscape of t h e p a t i e n t s i n t e r i o r ( 1 968 b , 1 15 1.
Three c e n t u r i e s before Claude Bernard's pioneering d i s c o v e r i e s i n i n t e r n a l medicine and t h e s h i f t by Rimbaud and Baudelaire t o t h e paysage i n t i r i e u r , "the a r t s and sciences were engaged i n t h e conquest of t h e m i l i e u e x t C r i e u r , by means of new v i s u a l q u a n t i t y and h m o g e n e i t y derived f r u n the p r i n t e d word.
-And it t h a t enabled letters and numbers t o s p e c i a l i s t ways t o t h e confusion of
was p r i n t go their a r t and science e v e r s i n c e " (1962, 182 1. The stress and prominence given to t h e v i s u a l sense above t h e o t h e r senses by phonetic l i t e r a c y and typography preoccupied t h e Western world f o r 2 ,5 00 years. In t h e process of c r e a t i n g an environment b u i l t on v i s u a l assumptions alone, Western humanity l o s t i t s s e n s i t i v i t y t o t h e psychic and s o c i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s generated by the o t h e r senses.
To a g r e a t degree, Buckminster F u l l e r i s s t i l l engaged i n t h e o l d conquest of t h e m i l i e u e x t 6 r i e u r .
H i s appreciation of what he c a l l s "the l i t e r a r y i n t e l l e c t u a l s " extends no f u r t h e r than the t i m e of t h e f i r s t Romantic movement.
According t o Marshall McLuhan, t h i s movement
is concerned mainly with Euclidian and Newtonian space. The second one t a k e s u s 'through the looking g l a s s ' i n t o t h e spacet i m e world of modern physics. The f i r s t space i s continuous and connected and uniform.
It i s a v i s u a l space. The second space is discontinuous and not uniform and n o t connected.
I t i s a u d i t o r y o r tactile space o r k i n e t i c o r proprioceptive.
As D.
H. Lawrence wrote of it:
S t i l l , and s e n s i t i v e , and a c t i v e , Audile, t a c t i l e , s e n s i t i v e n e s s a s of a t e n d r i l which o r i e n t a t e s and reaches o u t , Reaching o u t and grasping by an i n s t i n c t more d e l i c a t e than the moon's a s she f e e l s f o r t h e t i d e s . The f i r s t space i s one t h a t permits detachment and o b j e c t i v i t y .
The second kind demands empathy and involvement. The second Romantic movement n a t u r a l l y concentrated upon t h e e f f e c t (1 968b, 11 5 1.
The work of Marshall McLuhan belongs to t h e second Romantic movement. For him psychogenesis r e s u l t s from t h e a c t i v i t i e s of our senses, int e r i o r and proprioceptive and e x t e r i o r and rec e p t i v e . Synesthesia c r e a t e s those mental events o r psychic happenings which t r i g g e r t h e l i f e of t h i n g s within t h e mind.
l b Noumenalism and Puritanism Take U s O u t of t h e Human Dimension?
Both t h e p o e t s of t h e f i r s t and second Romantic movements anphasize the r o l e of t h e senses i n opening t h e doors of perception. Fuller rejects t h i s approach.
H i s a t t i t u d e toward human experience and knowledge is noumenal r a t h e r than phenomenal.
H e stresses t h a t one "now has t o t h i n k beyond t h e l i m i t s of y e s t e rday' s p o l i t i c s , beyond the l i m i t s of yesterday ' s personal ambitions.
By ' p e r s o n a l ' we mean t h e l i m i t e d dimensions of t h e lower o r d e r senses" (1969, 203 ).
H i s t h i n k i n g corresponds t o t h a t of t h e Greek Parmenides who concluded t h a t t h e s e n s a t e l i f e i s o u t of touch with t r u e r e a l i t y .
In a b s t r a c t i n g v i s u a l p r i n c i p l e s of uniformity, c o n t i n u i t y , and connectedness from t h e n a t u r a l world, literate Greeks discovered v i s u a l o r p i c t o r i a l space.
When such space was i n t e r i o rized and d i l a t e d i n the mind, its c h a r a c t e r i st i c s became t h e b a s i s of the new " r a t i o n a l " thought, a p e c u l i a r r e a l i t y seemingly unaffected o r unblemished by sensory phenomena. F u l l e r ranks t h e r e c e p t i v e senses according t o the speeds a t which they r e l a y d a t a t o us. In p l a c i n g v i s i o n a t t h e tap of h i s s e n s o r i a l h i e r a r c h y , F u l l e r e x h i b i t s t h e t y p i c a l b i a s of Western s o c i e t i e s : "Fortunately f o r man, he has always subconsciously asked t o see t h e v i t a l phenomena.
Thus he ' witnesses " (1969, 202).
For F u l l e r , t h e t a c t i l e sense i s o u r "lowestorder f a c u l t y " and any v e l o c i t y less than the speed of l i g h t i s s c a r c e l y worth o u r n o t i c e :
Man' s voice t r a v e l s the telephone c i r c u i t , wired o r wireless, a t one hundred and eighty-six thousand m i l e s per second.
Sunbathing, he ' sees ' h e a t waves w i t h h i s s k i n , received a t one hundred and eighty-
Man spontaneously r e l e g a t e s h i s o t h e r s e n s o r i a l f a c u l t i e s t o secondary consideration.
H e can only hear by air-waves a r r i v i n g a t t h e tawdry v e l o c i t y of one f i f t h of a m i l e p e r second.
H e can r a r e l y smell events occurring a t a m i l e ' s d i s t a n c e , b u t , aided by a h u r r i c a n e , may r e c e i v e h i s 'whiffed' r e p o r t a t one f i f t i e t h of a m i l e per second.
Man can acquire t a c t i l e r e p o r t a t ranges no g r e a t e r than t h a t of h i s f i n g e r t i p . H e can grope no f a s t e r than one thousandth of a m i l e per second.
Held t o apprehension of t h e phenomena of t h e universe by h i s groping t a c t i l e f a c u l t y a l o n e , t h e v e l o c i t y f a c t o r becomes approximately n i l ( 1 969, 2 02 1. Even 186,000 m i l e s p e r second i s " r e l a t i v e l y very slow compared to t h e man-invented nonsense c a l l e d "instantaneous , " t h a t i s , i n f i n i t e -
super-billions-of-miles-in-no-time-at-all"(1969, 202).
Although F u l l e r c o n s i d e r s t h e word "instantaneous" to be a meaningless t e r n of measurement, e l e c t r o n i c communication a t . t h e speed of l i g h t is indeed instantaneous i n s o f a r a s l i f e on t h i s p l a n e t i s concerned.
Relative t o i nd i v i d u a l perception and cognition, even t h e speed a t which t h e c e n t r a l nervous system funct i o n s (about 300 mps) is instantaneous.
To value our sensory modes merely according t o t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e c a p a c i t i e s f o r f a s t , e x t e r i o r informational t r a n s f e r i s whimsical.
F u l l e r b e l i e v e s i n a process of "delimited thought" divorced from t h e " p a l t r y dimensions of l i f e as serviced preponderantly by hearsay, smellsay, and touchsay" (1 969, 202 1. Our f a c u lties of sense perception must be subordinated t o "the f a c u l t i e s of h i g h e s t o r d e r --instrumented science" ( 1 969, 202 1. F u l l e r maintains t h a t m c s t of sensuous experience is i r r e l e v a n t t o s c i e n t i f i c progress because " b e t t e r than ninetynine percent of modem technology occurs i n the realm of physical phenomena t h a t is sub o r u l t r a t o t h e range of human s e n s i b i l i t y " (1 969, 275 1 .
This does not mean, however, t h a t modern science and technology have no important r e l a t i o n t o t h e human sensorium.
McLuhan b e l i e v e s t h a t major s c i e n t i f i c paradigms themselves r e f l e c t sensory biases. For example, he regards t h e space-time world of modern physics as a u d i l e -t a c t i l e in its very nature. Its d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s and h e t e r o g e n e i t i e s have succeeded the continuous, connected, s t at i c , and uniform ( v i s u a l ) space of Euclid and Newton.
The discontinuous and dynamic properties of a c o u s t i c space a r e a l s o apparent i n the microcosmic realm where, according to Linus Pauling, t h e b a s i s of chemical bonding i s resonance. When p h y s i c i s t s discovered the duaLi t y of f i e l d and p a r t i c l e , they t r i e d t o determine which was p r i m , not r e a l i z i n g t h a t "they had discovered a c o u s t i c space i n t h e sub-atomic world" (McLuhan, 1969 b, n .p. 
1.
McLuhan a l s o s t a t e s t h a t number, t h e language of s c i e n c e , is an extension and separation of our most i n t i m a t e and i n t e r r e l a t i n g a c t i v i t y , our sense of touch.
Since the human sensorium i s the only medium between ourselves and t h e e x t e r n a l world, there can be no human r a t i o n a l i t y m " s c i e n t i f i c o b j e c t i v i t y " s e p a r a t e from sense perception.
Changes in i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the a r t s and sciences and c o n f l i c t s between various c u ltures can be explained in terns of sensory events. For i t is i n t h e i n t e r p l a y of t h e sense r a t i o s themselves t h a t a l l processes of psychic and s o c i a l growth and transformation are born.
I n pointing out t h a t "our a b i l i t y to apprehend g a l a x i e s and sub-atomic s t r u c t u r e s , a s w e l l , i s a movement of f a c u l t i e s t h a t include and transcend them," (1964, 35 1 McLuhan draws our a t t e n t i o n to the miraculous a c t i v i t y of t h e common sense o r sensus cmmunis, the l a t t i c e o r sense r a t i o t h a t includes and transcends the l i f e of t h e s e n s e s .
Via t h i s medium o u r experiences of i n n e r and o u t e r worlds a m transformed i n t o metaphysical happenings --t h e a c t s of human perception and cognition. James Joyce SEW " t h a t t h e dance of being, the n a t u r e i m i t a t e d by t h e arts, has i t s primary analogue in the a c t iv i t y of t h e e x t e r i o r and i n t e r i o r senses ," and was a l s o "aware t h a t t h i s d o c t r i n e ( t h a t sensat i o n i s i m i t a t i o n because t h e e x t e r i o r forms a r e already i n new m a t t e r ) is i m p l i c i t i n Aquinasw (McLuhan, 1969 a , 32 1.
By d e n i g r a t i n g t h e value of our sensory modes of apprehension , F u l l e r undermines h i s r o l e as a s o c i a l engineer. While it is t r u e t h a t h i s program of applied s t u d i e s , comprehensive design science, favours an organic, n ms p e c i a l i s t i n t e r r e l a t i o n of e x t e r i o r phenomena, he has no canparable prograan f o r man's inner l i f e . H e seeks t o remedy t h e "maladies of t h e i n d u s t r i a l organic evolutionary growth" without having any knowledge of t h e e f f e c t s t h a t technol o g i c a l innovation and p r o l i f e r a t i m have on man's organs, s e n s e s , and f u n c t i o n s , and on h i s c u l t u r a l evolution.
He t h e r e f o r e has no apprec i a t i o n of t h e n a t u r e of t h e i n t e r n a l maladies brought about by various technologies. Since i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n i s "the e x t e r n a l organism of manw and t h u s p a r t of our i n t e g r a l Beings, it a f f e c t s a l l a s p e c t s of our l i v e s .
McLuhan i nsists t h a t new technologies change sensory inp u t s , sense r a t i o s , and mental p r o c e s s e s , thereby a l t e r i n g human apprehensicn and judgment, p r i v a t e and c o l l e c t i v e .
I f t h i s i s s o , it is p o i n t l e s s f o r F u l l e r to rank t h e senses merely according t o what he d e s c r i b e s a s t h e i r respective v e l o c i t i e s of informational r e p o r t .
The reader who seeks t o f i n d an explanation of Full e r ' s h o s t i l e a t t i t u d e toward t h e senses w i l l f i n d i t i n t h e s t r o n g i n f l u e n c e t h a t New England Puritanism has had on h i s work.
It is e v i d e n t t h a t F u l l e r sees modern technology as t h e v e h i c l e f o r embodying P u r i t a n theology on a mass s c a l e . H e b e l i e v e s t h a t "when the environment is s c i e n t i f i c a l l y ccnceived and rendered, t h e human occupants can then d i v e s t themselves of t h e n e c e s s i t y of onerous and P u r i t a n i c hardship of conduct and y e t accanplish s u c c e s s f u l arrd happy l i v i n g i n natura l l y engendered s a n i t y " ( 1969, 1 14 1 . H e says " t h a t t h e words sane and s a n i t a r y , which both d e r i v e from t h e Latin sanus, meaning h e a l t h y , sound o r wholesom, o r i g i n a l l y intended t o canmunicate t h a t t h e i n t e g r i t y of o r i g i n a l process o r phenomena remained unblemished" ( 1 969, 1 15 1 .
The phrase "the i n t e g r i t y of o r i g i n a l process" is, of course, an a l l u s i o n to t h e l i f e of Adam before t h e F a l l , a l i f e uncontaminated by the physical and s p i r i t u a l degradation of sensory involvement. Until such t i m e a s t h e environment is s c i e n t i f i c a l l y c o n t r o l l e d , *R must rise above t h e "cycles of i n i t i a l p u r i t y , subsequent corr u p t i o n , degradation and reform" ( 1 969, 1 15 1 by "exercising a s t r i c t schedule of s e l f -l i m i t at i o n , t o g e t h e r with an immaculate d i s c i p l i n e of person and premises" (1969, 1 1 4 ) .
It is obvious t h a t F u l l e r embraces the Puritan d o c t r i n e t h a t c l e a n l i n e s s i s next t o God1 i n e s s . In the f 01 lowing passage McLuhan d i s c u s s e s how t h i s d o c t r i n a l obsession has aff e c t e d t h e c u l t u r a l and technological e v o l u t i m of t h e Western world : Implied i n t h e c u l t of hygiene i s a dist r u s t with t h e human organism which i s linked with our t r e a t i n g it a s a chemical f a c t o r y . D. H. Lawrence, r e b e l l i n g a g a i n s t t h e p u r i t a n c u l t u r e i n which he was r e a r e d , i n s i s t e d a l l h i s l i f e t h a t i n d u s t r i a l i z at i o n was linked t o the p u r i t a n h a t r e d of t h e body and d e t e s t a t i o n of bodily t a s k s . T h i s , he claimed, not only was r e f l e c t e d i n our h a t r e d of housework and p h y s i c a l t a s k s b u t in our d i s l i k e of having s e r v a n t s s m e ll i n g up o u r houses while helping with t h a t work. So t h a t t h e small, hygienic family u n i t of our c i t i e s and suburbs i s , from t h i s viewpoint, the r e a l i z a t i o n of a C a l v i n i s t dream.
There i s an o l d Huguenot hymn which I goes: 'Everybody s t i n k s but Jesus.' And Kenneth Burke, i n h i s Ideas i n History, --argues t h a t the very synonym f o r scrupulous c l e a n l i n e s s , ' a Dutch kitchen,' means a C a l v i n i s t kitchen, and t h a t the puritan world has merely s u b s t i t u t e d soap f o r the confessional (1 951 , 61 1.
In Ideas and I n t e g r i t i e s , F u l l e r not only l i n k s t h e progress of c i v i l i z a t i o n with the increasing use of machines t o perform hated bodily t a s k s , but a l s o r e j o i c e s i n the substitut i o n of soap f o r sermons. H e claims: t h a t the modern d i s a f f e c t i o n f r a n r e l i g i o u s dependence decried by t h e s e c t proprietors springs f r a n the r e l e a s e f r a n s a n i t a r y precaution i n i t s broader, necessitous sense, provided by modern mechanics and science, through which shower b a t h s , s u l f a compounds, steri-limps , and radio-summoned air-ambulances, and s c i e n t i f i c a l l y pooled cooperative blood banks, ham retained people nearer t o God than they have ever been returned by the moral s a n i t a t i o n of the s e c t p r o p r i e t o r s , whose o r i g i n a l founders gained t h e i r popular s t r e n g t h through e f f e c t i v e admonition i n these fundamental problems of s a n i t a t i o n and survival. .. (1969, 116) . A s a P u r i t a n , F u l l e r believes t h a t one's salvat i o n depends upon t h e adoption of t h e most simpl y e f f e c t i v e s c i e n t i f i c control of our environmental processes. By means of s c i e n t i f i c design, humanity w i l l be able to "protect the o r i g i n a1 r a d i a n t beauty of curious energetic l i f e , of t r u t h f u l process, of paradise never l o s t " (1 969, 1 1 6 . I n o t h e r words we can again en joy prelapsarian b l i s s .
I n Operaw mmml fat Spaceship Earth, F u l l e r announces t h a t "a new, p h y s i c a l l y uncompromised , metaphysical i n i t i a t i v e of unbiased i n t e g r i t y could unify t h e worldn (1969b, 351. What F u l l e r does n o t r e a l i z e i s t h a t human -made technological environments i n e v i t a b l y impoverish our awareness and e s t a b l i s h c u l t u r a l b i a s e s by d a i l y imposing e x t e r i o r sensory ccns t i t u e n t s on a l l a s p e c t s of our p r i v a t e and corporate l i v e s . It is p r e c i s e l y t h e importance of t h e s e sensory c o n s t i t u e n t s of experience t h a t F u l l e r chooses t o downgrade. By adhering t o t h e p u r i t a n i c a l b e l i e f t h a t the sensory l i f e is depraved, he t o s s e s aside t h e key t o an o b j ect i v e evaluation of t h e psychic and s o c i a l e ff ects of various technologies, including h i s own inventions.
The dymaxion bathroom is an obvious examp l e .
McLuhan notes t h a t i n our p u r i t a n i c a l c u l t u r e "the bathroom has been e l e v a t e d t o t h e very s t r a t o s p h e r e of i n d u s t r i a l f o l k l o r e , it being t h e gleam, t h e l a r g e r hope, which we a r e appointed t o f o l l w " ( 1 951 , 62 1. The Dymaxion bathroom, of course, i s merely one component of the a u s t e r e , sterile, mechanical s h e l l which a Fuller-designed house i s . Of l a t e he has extended h i s ideas f o r housing beyond t h e l i m i t of t h e s m a l l , hygienic family u n i t .
H e has proposed as a mass-residence an air-conditioned Geodesic Dome, two miles i n d i a m e t e r , t h a t would cover midtown Manhattan.
One of t h e e f f e c t s of such a dwelling would be t o c r e a t e a l a r g e -s c a l e communal environment i n which privacy would be v i r t u a l l y non-existent.
On a g l o b a l s c a l e Fuller believes in t h e homogenization of a l l r a c e s and c u l t u r e s through science and technology. Phonetic l i t e r a c y and typography made such sensory s t e r i l i z a t i o n p o s s i b l e , but t h e advent of e l e c t r i c technology has f o s t e r e d t r i b a l i s m o r regionalism.
The focusing of t h i s e s s a y on t h e concepts o f Romanticism and Puritanism and on t h e i r sens o r i a l r e l a t i o n t o technology and c u l t u r e i n
